



























“Midori no Komichi-no-Kai”: Members’ Consciousness and Activities
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Abstract　　Zoshigaya is designated as one of the most dangerous zones in earthquakes because of the 
density of wooden houses. Improvement activities started in the 1980s. One of the signiﬁcant results is 
the renovated concrete wall around Zoshigaya Cemetry. It is now bordered by hedges with lovely ﬂowers. 
Local residents are taking care of these hedges and ﬂowers on a volunteer basis. This paper surveys the 
history of improvement and residents’ activities related to the Zoshigaya Cemetery hedges. This study is 
based on interviews of and questionnaires for residents, as well as professionals involved in the improve-
ment and maintenance of the hedges. We found that residents’ monthly activities continued for 10 years 
because the residents enjoyed participating and were supported by government foundations and so on.
　　Keywords :  hedge, disaster prevention, Toshima Ward, community, residential environment
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＊ 2 参考文献 2）3）4）より作成。
＊ 3 参考文献 5）より抜粋。
＊ 4 参考文献 4）より作成。
＊ 5 専門家小野氏へのインタビューより。
＊ 6 活動内容については，役員及び財団担当者の
所持していた記録メモより確認をして整理し
た内容である。
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